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Opening Remarks
Hello everyone to the 2020 Fall Little Carpenter! This is Atta Kulla Kulla’s publication
out to the lodge. Here you can find all sorts of information about events coming up, who
your lodge officers are, and how events in the past went. A bit of history behind the
name, Little Carpenter was the nickname of Chief Atta Kulla Kulla, which our lodge is
named after. So to honor Chief Atta Kulla Kulla we named our publication after him.

2020-2021 Lodge Officers & Officer
Reports
Lodge Chief
Hi Atta Kulla Kulla Lodge,
For those of you who do not know me my name is Joshua Kirchner and I
have the honor of serving as lodge chief for the 2021 term. 2020 has been a really
weird year and as a result a lot of our yearly events got canceled. But moving
forward to 2021, the current officers plan to make all the events run smoothly and
work with everyone in the lodge to make this year the best year ever! If you have
any questions or want to help the lodge in any way please feel free to email me at
any time. I can't wait to see you all at the LLDC/Winter Banquet!
Joshua Kirchner
Happy Helpful Dedicated Warrior
Atta Kulla Kulla Lodge Chief
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Vice Chief Of Administration
Hello Brothers, I would like to introduce myself, I am Garrett Dean, former
Vice Chief of Communications. I would like to say that I am glad to be serving you
again this year as your new Vice Chief of Administration. Our previous year in the
lodge was strange but this year looks promising to us and will hold a bright future
for the Atta Kulla Kulla lodge.
I am proud to be working with our newly elected 2020 officers and hope to bring
you the best year the lodge has to offer.
Yours in brotherhood,
Garrett Dean VCA

Vice Chief Of American Indian Affairs
Hello Arrowmen,
I am Wilson Stokes, the current Vice Chief of American Indian Activities of
the Atta Kulla Kulla lodge. This is my second term in this position and I cannot wait
to get this year started. AIA is looking to have a great year this year from ceremonies
to dancing to drum team. If you are at all interested please feel free to contact me at
the lodge email vcaia@akk185.org. I am looking forward to a great year.
Wilson Stokes VCAIA
Vice Chief Of Inductions
Hello Brothers,
I am the 2020-21 Vice Chief of Inductions for Atta Kulla Kulla. What I
plan to do during my term is to make our inductions have higher numbers, make
sure we keep more people in the OA, and bring back the Clan system for Ordeal. I
hope we all have a great year and I hope to see you all at our Lodge’s events!
Bennett Tollison VCI
Vice Chief Of Communications
Hello brothers!
This being my first year as an Lodge Officer I would like to introduce
myself. I’m Jayden Loftis from the Sahkanaga chapter formally being the
Chapter Chief. I’m very excited to serve the lodge as the Vice Chief Of
Communications for the 2020-2021 year. As with everything I'm responsible for,
I hope I exceed the expectations I'm given. We are coming from a very
interesting year to a very interesting future and excited to help continue what
past Lodge Officers have started and much more. Please if you need to contact
me email me at vcc@akk185.org
Yours in Scouting,
Jayden Loftis VCC
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Lodge Secretary
Hey guys! Being the lodge secretary has been a blast so far. Our fall ordeal
weekend went fantastic and we inducted a lot of new members. I can’t wait for the
rest of the year as your secretary. Our Lodge has big things coming!
Elijah Aiken LS

2020 COVID-19 Message To Lodge
This year was a troubling year for the world and with that almost all of our events
got cancelled. Except for the important ordeal and brotherhood ceremonies. There's
always next year and we are looking forward to the 2021 year with a year full of fun
events. We would like to thank Atta Kulla Kulla’s chapters for staying active with
meetings via zoom or in person. We would also like to thank everyone who helped run
the events that did happen, and the ones who planned for the events that didn't.
Without all of your work the lodge wouldn’t be as successful as it is now.
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2021 Events & Dates
● LLDC/Winter Banquet - January 30th - Location TBD
● Spring Fellowship - March 19th-21st - Location Camp Old Indian
● CornerStone Conclave - April 23rd-25th - Location Camp Danial
Boone, NC
● Spring Ordeal - Mid May - Location Camp Old Indian
● Summer OA Cookout - June 30th - Location Camp Old Indian
● Fall Fellowship - September 17th-19th - Location Camp Old Indian
● Fall Ordeal - Mid October - Location Camp Old Indian

Vigil 2020 Class
We had 9 individuals receive their vigil honor this year. Please join me in congratulating
the 2020 Vigil Honor Class! A formal public recognition ceremony will take place at the
2021 Winter Banquet.
From L to R Zachary Pynne
Aidan Koschnitzki
Chase Kuhlman
Austin Silvers
Joshua Kirchner
Mike Ingram
Tim Slivers
Josh Ammons
John Boseman
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Brotherhood & Ordeal
Brotherhood weekend was held September 26th with a large turn out. We hope next
year we will get even more. Resources for brotherhood conversion is on the website and
you can also talk to your chapter.
Ordeal weekend was a great success with 80 new members into the lodge with multiple
projects done like:
1.New roof on OA building
2. cleaned up and chipped fallen and cut trees around Greenwood site, Cook' s
cabin, Quartermaster, and Health lodge
3. Fixed trails to Pathfinder and Three Forks with new soil and mulch
4. Brushed out, removed fallen trees and cleaned out water bars on White Pines
Trail
5. Built 40 new steps at Amphitheater site between different levels
6. Staged the donated wood to the third lake inlet to replace that bridge to the
waterfall
With the continued support of OA and the repair and fixing of camp, Camp Old Indian
has gotten a well needed repair.
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Holiday Message
Atta Kulla Kulla Lodge wishes everyone a wonderful and safe thanksgiving. We also wish
everyone a joyful merry Christmas! We are extremely proud of our lodge and the effort
everyone has put into keeping the Order Of The Arrow active through the pandemic we
are in. Without all the support we wouldn’t have pushed through with the way we did
this year. We hope to see the enthusiasm and hopefulness carry on into the new year.
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